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ANGOLA: 
AN END TO THE 

MERCENARIES' 
MYTH 

Raul VALDES VIVO 

In their inc-onti.nent idvancc toward final libtrat.lon, thf' peoples who have nl"""' 
uid are wJpina out crime, ,,1ota1ion, of human dJ&nity and lm.pc.t1aUn licens.e, 
have exploded age.old Uc, used to subjuaate and subdue - 11mong them the 
m�h-touttd -&uJM!rlorJty o1 western ctvllb.aUoo and 1he conc,pt of white 
supremacy. 

Africa, exploittd. tor centu.rles. MS shttered many of thtu myths in the course 
ot its patntul process ot llberatton. and the Angolan epic bu written •·nnh" 
ontt and for all to thait or tho mercenaries -who,c "JnYlneiblllty" wes already 
somewh.31 ltu thnn convtnclna, Jn view ot the many reet'ot examples o( bolh 
homc-,t:rown and Imported varietit$ who turned tell and r&n ""'hen faced with 
the ptOl')lc's damnation. Remcmbc! the Unal llboration of Viet Nam. that of Cam
bodia, the end ot the attack on Pl111 CJron •••• 

In Aac-la: •• Ba4 � tbe Nu�eaa.,._. M,-U.. Ra\11 Vald4:• Vtv6 afvt:s ut 1n In-
depth story or • croup ot mercenulu. told in their ow11 wcmb. "t'he dttp or a 
•odet,- that I.- on Its w1y out, thty ranee from the eeu .. exiled rwunan•, body,uard
- ■ proteaJonal killer who. JI.kt ll"t.aD.Y of hit cohorts. wu a ,CC"8duate c,f the war 
In Viet Nam - to un1C?upulou1 eo•�tters who would do 1n)'1hlna to-r, rut buck,
consJdtrin1 It a lucky day wlien they could Increase tnefr take through the 
simple expedl-ent of klllJna off unarmed .. n,Uvtt.,. 

B-ut. II\ Anaola, thli myth camf: a cropper, tor the heroic An&C'li(an people were 
tar from unarmed, and the mer�e, found they could no lo.i,cer do 11 they 
-wished with Impunity. Their "e.uy money•• turned out to bt \'ery hard to come
by, Jndecd. and they had to pay fl>r th.e murder. thty bad co:rmnltt� - with
payment exacted either on the fidd o1 battle or in ll court dcmandlnt bulc
Justice for the victims of these blred. kllJera. 



CHAPTER S 

A hw dismol examples 

Derek John Barker, from Bir

mingham, England, said the whole 
thing began when he was silting In 
a pub: He was half drunk when a 
man he h�d never seen before, and 
whom he was sure he would never 
see again, came over and oite-red to 
buy him a drink. 

t'I was a bit surprised, but I must 
say I liked the idea. I was drinking 
away my last savings.... a few 
pounds or so. And all by myself, 
too. I didn 'I even have enough 
money for a cheap woman.''' 

Out of the blue, the man osked 
him if he'd like to earn S500 a 
fortnight. 

"I thought he was klddinl( I said 
what everybody says in a case like 
that I said, 'Who am I supposed to 
kill?' Of course, I was kiddin�. too." 

"You'll ha,·e to kill a few h's 
that Angola business." 

Derck John Barker went on to 
say that, once he had made sure 
that this was no drunkard's Joke. he 
accepted the of(er <in he spot. For 
some reason or other, he said. he 
trusted the man. 

The next day, after taking a good 
shower and dressed in his best suit. 
11in case the meeting was with some 
top brass," he went to the Tower 
Hotel. In ao out-of-the-way, quiet 

' Un1e!s otherwise ind1c1ttd. £nau,h quota• 
Uon, •re retranslated Crom the s,anl�I\ 

part of London, which he had some 
trouble locating. There, he went up 
to room 334, on the third floor, lo 
which the unknown man had given 
him the key. 

Since he had told the man that he 
had be<?n in th(? paratroop corps of 
the Roval Air Force and had served 
in Cyprus, Kenya, and Germanv 
from 1961 up until two years previ
ously. when he wi,..s discharged 
because of a brawl, Barker thought 
that he would be jumplnl! again 

"No. They told me all they needed 
was infantry. Something easy.'' 

He was given a passport that was 
in order (he had taken the precau• 
tion of bringing along several photos 
of himself) and a card with the 
initials SAS (Security Advisory 
Services). The man who ove him 
these documents (an old, plump 
man. wl'o never took his pipe out 
of his mouth and wore a striped 
T-shirt - the very image of an old
ship's captain) told him to take
J!reat care of them. And, above all,
to keep them from falling into the
hands ol the enemy. even though the
enemy was-,'t all that dangerou.\,
because "those savages are lost. !l's
a question of hitllnl! them hard "

On interrogating Barker, the two 
FAPLA members In charRe of the 
olficial proceedi"lgs were Intrigued 
by the fact that he mentioned a 
meetin� with Holden Roberto on 
January 22, shortly alter reaching 
the capital of Zaire. However. no 
matter how much the two comrades 
nnd then I, mvsel{. tried to pump 
him, we didn't learn anything 
worthwhile about that meeting. 

"It was a lunch affair .... It seems 
as if President Holden was trvinl! to 



impress two US journalists who 
were with him: Robin Wrighl, a 
woman. and a man named . .  mmm 

.let's Se'> .• .1 can't remember. All 
I was interested in was choosing a 
good brand of whisky and getting ii 
on the rocks." 

According to Barker, the journal
ists asked a lot or question.� but he 
didn't pay any attention °because 
"the soldier who keeps his moutll 
shut is the one who gets promot
ed." He barely rrmembcred that the 
two were on th<' flight to Silo Salva
dor lh3t he and five olh•r merce
naries were on. Afler that, he nt!\'er 
saw th•m again. 

If he had been recruited the way 
he said and he wasn't important in 
the "business." how come Holden 
invit�'CI him to lunch along with two 
journalists? Barker swore that 
everything had happened the way 
he .said it had. 

The storv told bv another John 
John Namrnock, wa; Just a, va�ue a; 
Barker's: Nammock spoke in a mono
tone. and hi.s voice was barely audi
ble. The only rnteresting things were 
the idea that Callan had put into his 
head. that "the Cubans und FAPLA 
never took prison,•rs." und that a 
man bv th,· name ur Banks had met 
with him in the crypt of a church 
1<,cnted near the St. Geor�e Club 
;ind that there were 200 other men 
prcsPnt at that mcctin�. 

Nammock knew by heart - anJ 
he scarcely fnrgot a single word on 
repcatang it - the classified ad rn 
the Financial Times which led to his 
going to Angola: 

"Ex-military. Fancv a job
overseas, training servlces 
division, good salary. Age 
between 24-47, phone Leeds 
702354 nnd 605541 between
10-7 p.m." Unless m'y memory 
fails me, that's the way 11
went, more or less• 

'= Qttut�d 111 the urlxlnal tc.xl in Engllah 

�e was almost right. His only 
m1slakc was to say that the BR• 
limit was 47 instead or 45, and th 
last four numbers of the first tel� 
phone were in the wrong order. He

said 702354 instead or ?05423. Thi
was verified later when checked 
al'alnst the paper In question. 

Nammock's excellent memory 
seemed lo fade away quickly when 
he was asked who might be behind 
the man named Banks and about 
the way the mercenaries treated the 
people in Angolan villages 

His only reaction was to �tare into 
space, as if paralyzed by fear. 

Another John, last name Lawlor 
was also attracted by the ad. Tw� 
days after he read ,t, he got in touch 
by telephone and was told to come 
and see John Banks. whom he iden
tified as one or the directors of SAS• 

Lawlor, a thin, freckled. extreme
ly nervous 23-year-old. had been In 
the Navy for five years and had 
b�n in Cyprus and Malta, 

r �sed to work in a repair shop, 
but 1� was exhausting work. I 
eouldn t get used lo ii. I much pre
ferred being a guard in a security 
van - but that job didn't lMt long" 

�e said, he �new nothing abo�t
poht:cs, either 1n England or in An
gola. 

Another mercenary - from the 
United States - stuck to the same 
story as the others. Nothing out of 
the ordinary. 
. G�ry Martin Acker was recruited 
tn an ·'operation" carried out the 
length or the West Coast by Banks' 
count�, parts in the United States· 
David Bulkin and Jame.� Scott. Th� 
former worked on his own, and the 
latter P?Sed us an agent for Co-op 
for Soldiers of Fortune, a mysterious 
charity organization that had begun 
t<;> pop up magically in a number of 
cities. 

There was a difference though 
in the "material'' these �en wer� 
looking ror. Bufkin seemed to be 

� The oth�r dire-ctors r.pputntly are> Ltstie
Mkln, who tratnck5 In arma. and f'rank 
Ptren. fornu:r comm,mdcr ot tht British 
RO)'RI Navy Bank.I him:.t'lf ........ para•
hOOp1"'t Ill lht· Bnlll'h Army 

2 

interested in soldiers In general,
regardless of their experience, all 
the way horn paratroopers lo Ma

rines - Gary Martin Acker, for ex
ample. Scott. however, seemed to be

more discriminatlng in his selection. 
His men had to meet the following 
requirements: 

I. Be a Viet Nam velerao.

2. Be, able to handle tanks or
heavy machine guns or helicop
ters.

Obviously, Scott was not acting on 
his own; rather, he was the front 
man In a much more ambitious plan. 

To all appearances, Gary Martin 
Acker first tried to enroll through 
Scott, and when he was rejected he 
enlisted through Bufkin, One way 
or another, both men were linked to 
the FNLA - that is. with the north• 
ern front. (An intensive recru iling 
campaign was also carried out by a
number of 11recruiting centers"1 for 
the Savimbi southern front. Acker 
recalled one set up with a great deal. 
of publicity by Larry Mitchell, a 
black Vlet Nam veteran. Acker tried 
to enlist in this center, bul Mitchell, 
a black racist acting under orders, 
was taking on blacks only, prefer
ably if they came from among the 
Cuban counterrevolutionary exiles. 
Mitchell's organization is called the 
Afro-American Technical Ass;stance 
to Angola. It is not known yet 
whether he did or did not send a
large number of men to Angola.) 

The statements made bv Acker, 
whose home address is 2342 Cork 
Circle, Sacramento, California. veri
fied the fact that Bufkin was offering 
pay of $1200 a month and that, by 
November 25. he was carrying out 
the recruiting publicly. It was C>n 
that day that Acker read the ad in a 
local paper. 

The course followed by the former 
Marine was California-New Yorlc
Paris-K.inshasa. ln New York he 
was joined by Argentine-born Grillo 

- who was to become the head of
the group - and five other veterans. 

Gary Martin Acker had held the 

rank ot CorflOl'OI In Jopan ana "" 
Ph1lippln1.,. alter scrvtns for flve 
and a halt months Ir, Viet N m 
where he had an oppottun ty to u,.., 
hls exper!Pnc" to the hilt In dealing
with the drug ddlcta In t e US 
Anny. 

"The number of dr111 ad eta Villi 
greater than the numb f o r 
ca.,ualties." 

Reticent and taclturr r 111 
smoke even thour.h - 1 
to his fellow men - h w, 
inveterate smoker, Ack.,.r al 
fu$ed to answer anv q , l'f' 
ed to his ideas, feelinRs. or re n 
for going back to wor in a terrll r

whlch, as he admitted, he had l 
locate with the aid of a map m n 
dictionary, against people who had 
nothing to do with hlm or h,s coun• 
try. 

He had no qualms, however, 
about mak•ng derogatory remarks 
about the Africans under Holdrn 
whom he was supposed to train in 
the handling of mines - u.sing, he 
said. Chinese nondeteclable anti
tank mines. 

"There were some 400 of them," 
he said, "but every tlme they heard 
an explosion. even from our own 
guns, they'd yell 'FAPLA!' and take 
to their heels. [ asked my superior 
officer to complain lo General Gar
cia, administration oHicer foe the 
FNLA, but he, loo, was scared out 
of his wits." 

In contrast to Acker and the 
others, Malcolm Mclnt;yre, a Scots
man from Perth, talked about 
himself all the lime, trying his very 
best to prove that he had been a 
medlc and nothing else. He said the 
form Callan gave him to fill out 
would prove ii. He added that he 
had filled out another form, also ap
plying for a job as medic, In room 
312 of the Park Court Hotel, in 
London. 

He said not a word about the war. 
or about the other mercenaries. 

As for Holden Roberto, "Who was 
he?" 

-
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a. d o on the of en 1 Ve for II chan •e

�T ey a veJ two days laterAf a meal a ci.p ol le• 01 ,I •
res w e formed u11 oat de 1 r r.-ccnll> con.structet.l heac!quu, •

l U eJa After r•'1dl� 11k n st k .£ II m all, I f u nd two i:e ts th r 5Qs. I iuked 
how many y ,• acrv,re they had wh eh wa ar und 20 lD 22 ye�r•e h o wh h b111alions they'
b en In an J a couple of olhrr i, toil
J st rcuh " p wedure so e to have

lea of thrlr ca11ah11t11rs. It .-m wu glad t ha,e them a ti g;a� about their past r. ,pi' ru nee,•� J hem In ehar1e of lM 
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,u p:ib'e en I t0ld the r�l of th men I was happyto ha,, t m I I my compan, a nd Lr '1k y 1 �an to cstablbh ru

l

e
ulat oos and Iron di 1c1phncnd emphasl%elf the point th•t I1n1 c to them hat from t�en n I d dn t ,.an, to hear II at t hey were

n:e en>rles and tb3l t� were o part of a u11clp!tned unll and rlls d• 
p' 1\-U m re lmporta l lhere 
nccau,,, the lemptallona wer e

greater I auo mipbamt'd that,dncethere wasn't any gall< ws wrere w e
"ne, &11v man f nd ,rwlty c, f  
beaklnK the code of discipline with 

tho same rull"JI u the British Ar my, 
any man who broke those rules (a nd 

I put o lot of emphasis on thi
s) would be &hot. I asked If anybody 

didn't accept t his for m  o
f d

1
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p
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ne,h<• &hould leave righl away Nobod

y moved 
"Aft.er this I louchNI on wh ere 

the enemy was, Ctll' pl'flerlt 1trat egy ,what type of equ,p ment the enc-my
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th tanks and the kind 
of a li t• k I Intended to use, e. I·• 
a 11n.1 I K U• Croup penetrating 
d p t�hlnd th<! e n=y lln<!s � 

PJn as J f1niat ed my outlined plan 
of 1ttl n thev started whls;: uing 
wno ng thffl\.Rl,es. 

••then J si.rted asking each man 
whl,t bettnlion h<!'d been In and 
whll t \#Ork he'd done In It ao u 10 
IHrn 11ihat their capabllltl

e s were 
Al Iha pel•I It all started comlnc 
out, they began telling me they 
hadn't k->ewn "e'd be 1oing ■,:•ins t  
the enemy so soon. and especi ally �• nat ta 'lks nnd that ther didn

't 
wart anythin g to do with 11. I asked 
thcM wh.t tlW: y  we r e  do ing 

he r e  
then, ar,d thev looked at me angrily a11d said the)�'d thought II would b4' 
difrereT t. 

• 1 pl� c ed a ll  t hose w ho didn't 
�t to �o to the front on one llde
and tho•e that wanted to on the
oth� 

"At this point, a aoldi er bro u�h t  
rre a m,· � from President Ho }. 
d•" Rob<-rto iayin11 the enemy was 
bru.klng thl'O\•�h th<-front at Tom 
boco on one flank and ad,in g r I 
et,uld J!O right t he.-e to sto p  t�.em 

"I told Oie mec what tl.e message
said, and a.sked tor 20 men an

d 

a 
!C&-mm a r.ti-u nk gun lo bP rudy 
l<> move o!I that minut e; the men 
,.to d da'I want to flcht "-" OUld ha ve 
to watt here •nd mak e thems elves 
u et.ii \IT,111 I returned from Tom bo
co beloco they c ould go ofr wh n
e-ver the) wa• ted Befo re le1v

1n�. I 
or lerlld my RSM' lo 110 behind t

he 
tank, w ith thr. re.tor the men, t here 

""'tte aroacd 20 of tbffl\. beca u s., if
th�r l!OI cloau lo Moquela an d 

i d:'l'
I 

mtt
l a nv ffl

i
s t a

r>N they'd be
able to brtak lhrou1th to our posi tion 
wh ch w a, what they wtre alrea

dy 
d;1ng. "

It t
ock me b

ve 
h

o un 
to ret to

c; o Sal;1ador bec ause ll Nd rai ned 
the night before and 1 1  was v

er

y 

harJ o0lng. On reachln11 SI> Sal,-a 
dor. I ro

u
nd that the aituation wun' tll$ bad as f'd unagined and lhal 90m body in Tomboco had panick"<l a 

bit and that had made the ,ltuatlcn 
wone than 1t really was. I turneJ 
my small force of 20 men bad, 

Crom 

S
ao Salvador for the march back to 

M aq, ,.,la 
"Some 20 kl lomttt'l'I from Maqu,._ la, I came acr- some EnRhsh "'-I• 

d1 e rs and they told me briefly th1lMaq ... ela had been ta.ken and thalther"' was a forct of 20 tanks and a 
lot o f Infantry the� I w en t  o n  a bit mor e and foun,t that •II of them 
wue ln a small town. 

"I: • as exactl) 2·00 In the mom, 
1ng, &nd. if the tntmy shoulcl d�1de 10 mo,·e whkh wasn't likely, we 
coul � hear him coming that's why 
I de; b)ed my forces In • defen.,,ve posit.on and waited for da)'brrak. 

.. The next day l sent • sm a ll 
patrol out ahead to 110 Into Maque! a, 
and found oul that the enemy wu 
fo, m1�11 ran ks, a nri perha p,s  i t'd 

r 
ndout what'd happened to the rest of

my compan7. 
"I decided I'd find • good defensl ve pos,llon, chg trenches, use d) • 

nam1tc to dear a small stretch an• lw•il for the e�tmy. Around 2.00 In the afternoon ,..e saw o �p CCftll D!I
toward us. l had a look t h rou11h the 
b i n«ulal'I and l'ffOgnlzed the R SM 

and som!' of my men 
"He told me there w•on't any eoemy In Maquela and that the me nwho "'"'e •ettlng line<! up were hi!! own men I called all the men togethe r, and we went to Maquela and wbc n we arrived the rest of m )«mpany was there I 1mmed1ata ly 

bega n  lnv es1 i gat1nr to f nd out )ust what had happened while I'd been 
away. 

•·tt a
ppeared that one lf'Cllon o f  lht men In the RSM'• croup t....t 

g:one hack lo gel food and had simply taken off They were the men who ha dn't wanted to 110 to the front Wl l h lllli•tank crenad� 811d the f ive 
FMI 1 Wll.5 carrying oul my inves t!• 
�atlon whrn the two Ser11ean 1
M•Jors to l d  mt the group had !'.Del 
a n<! w as  pl a nni ng • 

muhny a o  as



Ill OW D wny and that II was 

t w ho woe 
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ware of the
1 U meanln,: of the word 'm en:e
M!Y nnd hkeJ II whl) w"re con•

Th ti Scrg ant Majors lol
d

• a'I Ibis. 
"At th ts point I had hop ed they 

;,;CJt11d ha,e understood the s e nou.,. 
ness of the 11tuall on the y  were in
and Its g rave consequen

ces. So 
uk eJ onc e mor e t! they had come 
to fight, !Ive ste p �d forward, th e 

rest stayed where they were.• I cxpwne
d 

tha t in the Bri ti.h Army 
the sentence lo t d e seruon and 
mul my wa.s death by hanging and 
lh

a

t here the y woul d be sho t. To 
lhtm, thL, WU a )Oke, l could -
from their face s 

that 
t

hey thouch t
It w-, all a trem endo us Joke. 

" I  killed the ri ngl e ader ot t h
e 

group, and th e rest were t&nn for the same en
d by other men In my

company." S, na d  Callan'• ha n dwrl t t� algi,ecl declarati on, d ated Ma r ch 14,
lt7S 
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Why C a llan? 
Why whil e me r cenaries In An go

la• 
The answers have their root, In 

rrany already determin ed situati ons. 
OtheT 

paths 
b a

d alru;ly failed. The
p•trioti.Jm of the A n golan pto ple 

and the lnte rnat1ona liSm of the n vo
lu !lo nary peoples had closed off all 
other roads. 

11,c Internal counterrevolutionary 
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e ot Hol den and Sa
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forces. Had the y ta ke n Lu a nda in 
the "I ghlning war• - � n with 
nearly l50 l;ank, advancing fro

m t he
southern border at a speed of 60 
kilometer. a da3·, until they were 

at opped !hort , that u 
- they coul

dhave tum�d th .. capital of A n gola 

Into tM tomb of the Peo ple's Repub

lic and n new Jerusalem un dtr 1h
e most brutal ene my occupation.However. "hen !hit plan had lo be 

cast ulde because of the countera
ttaclu ol. FAPLA, It was lmp.m!bl e  to assign the regu la r  South Afr ca n 

troops the m1s,ion of fig
hting on th

evar1oui (roats of the mllli on-.qu
arc

kilomctc• 1erritory They were 
forced into 1gnomlmous retreat to the souU (CuMM

) a nd tr.e
n 

,.,h
en faced with FAPLA en circl e mf'n t

and ..,.,,ldwide cnnd mn at1on, lo subjttt :-lamibia 
It was a question of "save what y ama)," ... 1t h not a minut e t

o lost. 
The fact that soldiers ea er t or 

action - white mercenaries, that ia - w ere use<. al. ttmm e
d from 

t he myth thll t env el ope i th ffn; t h<) ha d
h ad the last w ord 

in Africa m,n y
tin: es. 

Mo reover, • • 's a l;. it ow t othe dildnln that can be hown toward the internat.on
a
l co mm4n l ty, 

the use of merctnarles r, re.saen
ted lht 

po:.sili l hty o
f 

a
lleg

in
g tha t t

l,ey
were not sent in re.1ponse l o Iha 
poUcy cf an y imperialist J)"'We,, 1u 
�uch. 

Thll Is ,-by C�lla n, the m
d 1111du al ,

i• who be ls and why the c ... .,,. o fth,. wo r
ld 

t
h

e p h

e
n ome n, ,n 

of mercenaries, are neocolomahsm :covl'rt sl.lvery, l nte rv ent on. and ag
gre&s1on. 

Holder. Robe r
to made a big t hm11 of tell Ing the press - a l t of pub'lc-

1ty was all part o f  th� g am e  - t h  t he hoped to gath t
r -n o !e wer tha n600 soldiers of fortune" In the m1htlll'y field, docum•n t ,. 

testlm:my, and e-ent, ha ,e ,huwn 
that a ,:uerrilla "'ar on the reelinc northern front was pla

nnt·d 1s a last
rt."SOrt to draw off the ent'my 

fon:, f's
bdo rc, it wns too I.at e  a nd thu,, to 
ha ve " be tte r  ch•nc ,  of comoli• 
dat ing ti� southern front 



The operational plan of such a 
(,'Uerrtlla war was craftily written 
up as a plan for the secession of 1he 
temtories adjacent to nelghboring 
Z31re and Zambia 

Something similar was planned
f?r the southern front, should 1he 
nght moment arrive. There were 
hundreds of mercenaries there aJ. 
re�dy: Portuguese, who weren't 
going to take decoloni:tation lying 
down. 

In both cases, the plans Included 
the creation of ".sanctuaries" on 
foreign soil. near the Angolan bor:
der, from which men and ma1eriel 
would be supplied 1o the counter
revolutionary guerrillas. In addition 
ar":5 and mu

.
nitions would b e  plant� 

ed m caches inside Angola. (F APLA 
uiuts are finding them by the hun
dreds of tons.) 

,:o:x,�raphlca�y, there was el)Ough 
logic 1n the idea of combining 
"sanctuaries" and "hit.and ... run" 
g�crrl!la actions. Both southern Mo
x1co and the exten.slve Cuando Cu
bang? �istrict adjoining Zambia and 
Nam1b1a have very thick forests few

roads, and wide rivers with st�ong 
currents - rivers that make the 
on_looker think of the sea. In the 
ra1t1y season, the rh•ers swell to 
flood enormous areas. With this ter
rain in their !avor, everything would 
see� to Indicate that, even if they 
dldn t manage to establish control 
•�ywhere In Angola itse!J, the ene
mies of the Angolan people would
at least be able to set up multiple
centers In this "no-man' s-land."
In short, plans were drawn up for

lnrge-scale acts of aggression in the 
!uture, .to follow immediate plans of

disrupting the peacefltl construction
d a new society based on true jus
tice and freedom. 

A middle-range strategic objective 
conStSted of taking over all the 
northern part of Luanda Province 
ar.d south1:rn Moxico, both oc which 
:tre very nch 1n diamonds. 

In order lo achieve all the 

abov!, there was no time to be Jo,t 
in doing whatever might be required
lo hold onto the province of Santo 
Antonio �o Zaire, There, the white 
mercenanes would be decisive 

But not they alone. According to 
the declarations of members of the 
FNLA �ho were tuen prisoner and 
the testimony of the daughter of one 
?1 the FNLA commanders who lives 
1� Ambrizete, Chinese military ad
VLSers urged that the two bridges 
iwer the M'brldge River, fit'St line 
10 the defenses of the province be 
bl�� up. Considering that _ in 'line 
�th its glob.al cou�terrevolutlonary

, e � Ma�1si:n alhed itself openly
"flth 1mp_er1absm, racism, and fas.
c�m a�ainst the Angolan Revolu
tion, this is just as natural as the 
presence of an English Callan and 8 
Yankee Gearhart among the white 
merce�arles. Didn't Peking go as far 
as trymg to Justify South African 
aggreS:S1on bef�re the UN Security 
CounCJl - which even Washington 
hadn't dared to dor 

On January 4, FAPLA and Its 
staunch Cuban allies showed that 
for them also, time was an impor� 
tant factor, by lib _erating Negage and
Car�ona, key points 10 the province 
of V1ge, and so striking n crushing 
blow aga_inst !he new strategy of 
the foreign interventionists and
their lackeys. 

The liberation of Carmona, In 
part1cul�r, was a key turning point. 
The ceiling, by then already cracked 
started to cave in on Angola'� 
enemies. 

It was like placing the last shovel
ful o� e_arth on the casket containing 
the m1tlal delirious dream of a 
"�g.htning war," a human safari a 
military parade to Luanda with Hol
d�n taking along invitations for the 
victory rec�ption and puffed-up 
Soulh Afncan chiefs brill,l?in 
women for the gala ball Now thef 
would have to beat a fast retreat 

Holden Roberto was through. ·He 
had more ima11ination for cele
�rating the victo-ry than for winning 
•t. The CIA was forced to resort t••
another of 11$ creatures.

But what exactly for? 

After consulting with experts
from several general staffs. Callan,
it would seem, drew up a plan for
the defense of northern Angola,
built around the line between Dam•
ba and Maquela do Zombo. Thi., pion
wa� primarily aimed at hanging
onto the city of Santo Antonio do 
Zaire. which controls the mouth of 
the Zaire River and is an Ideal spot
for sending in supplies by air and 
sea, For the former, it has a 220().
meter airstrip; and, for the latter.

had come from Peking (the los1 
shipments made ju.st prior to th<' 
disaster). 

M-1 and M-t rm�,; Law M-72
antitank rocket launchers 100-mm 
recoilless 11uns: M-79 nenodo l�unrh
er.,; and 60-, 81-, and JO'i.7 mm m
tars bad been sent from the Umtcd 
States. 

a magni!icent deep-water Atlantic
port. 

From this place. it would also bP
possible to control not onlv the Zaire 
River - a decisive position - but
also the etitire southern flank of the
thin spit of land in Zaire that bor•
ders on the southern part of the An•
golan enclave of Cabinda. 1t was the 
protection of this flank that deter
mined the blowinu un of the two
brld11es over the M'bridve River. 60
kilometers south of th!? Zaire River.

Callan understood that he ou«ht 
to deploy some forces in the area
between the two rivers, and he 
assigned this task to the new bat
taJi-,n of Holden Roberto's "n�tives"
and the reinforcements - also "na
tives" - that an emissary from Sa
vim bi had promised to send in a 
secret meetinii held in Kinshasa. 

"Colonel" Callan and his white 
mercenaries would cover the main 
position lbetwe0n Damba and Ma
quela do Zombo). 

It had als� been foreseen that the 
best tactical solution would be to 
carry out irregular actions along 
with the defense of advanta �eous 
positions (blockade). deoending on 
the lack of communication brou11ht 
about by the blowinl( up of brld�es 
and the lar•e-•cale use of mined 
accesses and fields. 

As for logistics. Callao's bases 
would be in Siio S�lvador. where 
abundant store< of Chinese and US 
weaoons were located. 

Antipersonnel and antitank mh1es 
had been obtained in tTan� And to
the above must b,. addrd Ponhart 
combat cars, which ore actually sett
propelled cannon able to atta,n 
speeds of 100 ldlomete-rs an hour: 1hr.
AML-60. with 60-mm mortars, �nd
the AML-90, with 00.mm cannon
The turrets on lhe,• vehicles make
them look bke light tank• 

Recalling - with more fantasy
than truth - great exploll, in Ma
laysia, Callan preached active de
fense as the me1hod of strug�le:
that is, to attack the enemy in order
to hold onto one's position. As may
be deduced from the testimony of 
various prisoners and captured doc• 
uments, his auxiliary operation was
to be that of infiltrating troops from
Zaire through Massau and putting
1he pressure on Sanza Pombo, in
the FAPLA rear. 

A good plan - on paper. 
But was it really drawn up that

way? 
Many things - including Callao's

own words as I heard them - back
up these conjectures. 

However, there's room for argu
ment as to what the enemy was
going to do if the MPLA liberaled 
all ot Angola 

Below, we transcribe what was
asked of Callan ln I.his regard. What
goes counter to his other statements
shouldn't surpr,se anybody and
doesn't make the document any 1hr
less interesting. 

In the shaky handwriting of a
schoolchild who hasn't yet reached
the fifth grade, Callan wrote:

Mo<t of th,:- combat eouinment -
T-54 tanks. multiple rocket launch•
ers, 122-mm howitters. 75-mm
cannon, mortars, 12 7-mm antiair
craft machine guns and rifles -

"I never was In any meeting or
actually ruscussed the I heme of fu
ture plans of action if Angolo should



I I ulo lhe ha nds of lht MPLA, "' a yo�. at any I ,el nit rea
'"' I that l ptra.:inally think that

e an no suc h  plans and tha t  if ,uc:h I tan, exul lhty must be impm
�le • o rta,ize. 
"'The on,y pl an �t I rtt!lembu,

f�r what w ould happen If Aacola

&h
o
uld f,11). was b twe tn two manb

tcrs ond that was • d1,c,u.Sllon after
the fall of Cltrmo na This co�versa

t on was ti-d on 1f they last more
i;round they would h�v• t .> o to the
Jun�le a

nd lig ht with guerrllla tac
u� beca use that .1.hat all lhcir 

troo ps cou
ld do; t heir sold iers d

idn'ttaav" any notJon at 11 U of <0 Vttlloo
�1 w�rf■r e  

"JI they dmd e 10 wa,e r;uerrllla
warfar e as a war campalJtn alonet!ie bordtr with Za,re. tt-ey'd be

I i;ht ng for a l
ost ca

use First, they 
ha,e 1 0 come up w1tb • rtar 111ard
t

o 
pr<wlde them with the materials

t eedtd for th e war. they'll •" that •• Yftt
Y 

d,fficult Second, t o win in
• �uerrllla war, you have to hav e
di e p e ople o f 

the country In whic h 

you're a
olng to c arry out the optra •

•Io n on y >Ur 1,de And al! I've
lt11 ned abou t the MPLA from mJ
l!m •� nperitnc e shows that they
have a .ense o f bel

onlfln11 and unlty 
.,, hich make rhan suck by their 
ca.:,e, some1h1nc I've never seen on
rh f!':LA 11de , because Its l eadtni 

only 
look ou t for themselves and

the:r pockeu . n ot the �pie 
' I

f 
a
n
y such plans ex1"ed I r,eve r  

knew any th i ng about them fer tha 
ruso ns I've me n:a,ntd a bov e, any
acti

on by the fNLA would be a 
m lake" What h appe ned, apart from the

p1:.• Ho w did the "nau v e" a ux, lla ry 
Lore e and the while mercenary fc �
com e � cropper ! 

T naUv e" force ral.Md hastily, 
l< t ao m uc h In comba t but rat h• 
er 01 o rrsult of the prcgremve de
<
o

mpo l on of t he FNLA - an In•
1t r u me nt b uilt u p  by th e  ClA o ver
m ore than a dec ade, whole ho rri ble

am

crimes run from the b
u

rning or en 
tire villa,ies ard the cold-blQOded 
murder o f  women and chil

d
ren 10 

can�i balisrn (� um an visce ra  wer t 

fou rtd an tht refrlaerator of an 
FNLA "mlnhter"),John Barker, one of th e whiw 
mnttnanu who � ave a alapdash
training course to u,. new "natrvt" 
mercenaries, stated that Holden
CIH him ?00 mt."I for three compa
nlea and that, after thr,e wttlu, 
d-rtJons had 10 dec1 m11t ed their
ranks that there wera onl

y enoug hfor half a pla toon wh ich was beate n
by J.APLA tn its very f-r1 1  clu h. 

ne forel� n mercenary forc e, too , 
began to be dernorahttd as soon as 
It saw that the Ango

l
an pa triots hadmod ern Sovltt weapons and were be1nc 1upported by their Cuba n  allies, who had been called rn by 

�dent Neto to defend. al onR wuh the tceedom of Angola that o f Afr
'

ca a, a whole and th
a

t of a ll peoples
1tandln1 up to Imperi a lism. 
The 14 muctnarlet who ref111t d to 10 to th e  front and ubd to be

left In the areu where the " natives · •  
were be1 n c  tra!nt

d 

re
fltt t th e 

de� of demoralization amonc thepaid klllera. The murder or tht 14 men:enari e s1n cold blood and Ca llan's cry of "Hert, the law Is a bu llet; wh en ht 
shot one of his men in the h

e

ad.were the calalystA of a proc ess of total decay In people w
h

o we r e  ro t• lffl to tha core, 11,e product of an 
equally rotten system. 

Hert we have a whi te 
mercenwy,

his han d out. his empt y htad waltlns
10 be filltd w,tb vulo111 of blaclu 
stumbling throush their own blood;
a ma n  w ho cr 1 nces 1 n  fe a r  bef o r e  hrs 
superior officer and bef ore the
enemy . 

Tt:e or der "Kill, or 111 kill you"
may •·try well mov e  

a pai d k
i

ller t
o

shoot - but thla doun' t  mean th at 
h•'• r11dy to dJe 

Tt:e 30-year.lonc mvrh of the
white mucrn arles, arrivrng by t htleelon or emerg ng sudd enly fro m
nowhere " ,·111 armies , wH 

d
e• 

s rr

o
ye

d In 

a m

a t t

er o

f 

r
h

re e  
weeks,

and ntocoloniallsm l ost o n e  of 111



■harp 'Yangs. Now neocolonialism Is
like a wild animal that crinl(es be
fcre the blows of a whip handled by 
an exput tamer. 11 may be able to 
hire olher mercenaries, but the
secret of how to beat them Is now 
known,

In a nutsbell, what happened with 
Callan was that the news of his 
having murdered his own men was 
quiclcly made known abroad through 
deserters, who used It as a pretext 

101 breaking their contracts -
because they more than suspected 
that defeat was imminent. Since the 
scandal jeopardized the arrival of 
new contingents already under 
contract, the CIA issued orders to 
Holden Roberto to make it known 
over Radio Kinshasa, on February 
1, that the "Colonel" had been 
dismissed, along with hlll Lieuten
ant, Sammy Copeland, and that he 
would be court-martialecl. 

On the ume day, Radio Kinshasa 
announced that the General Staff of 
the ENLA, the FNLA 's military 
force, had named Major Mayn 
McRoblnson and Peter McAleese (no 
rank was mentioned) as the new 
chiefs of the white mercenaries. 

On February 9, in an evident at.
tern pt to keep the criminal maniac's 
British citizenship a secret and to 
encourage the flow of mercenaries 
the BBC of London, in its 7:30 a.m'. 
broadcast, reported a.s follows: ''We 
have news that the leader of the 
FNLA, Holden Roberto, Issued or
ders for the imprisonment and court
martialing of the commander (a 
Greek), but it has been confirmed 
that the latter escaped Into the 
Jungle." 

Some of the captured mercenaries 
say that Callan - he hasn't con
firmed this yet - learned about his 
d1 missal and pending trial over Ra
dio Kinshasa and that this led him 
to think of a commando-type action 
In the 1-'APLA rear so as to regain 
hi• prestige with hls master and 
maintain his post. 

Callan'• luck ran out at 18:00 

hours on February 1, somewhere to 
the .south of Qulbocolo, In a village 
a little larger than the typical Ango
lan zenzala of six to eight mud huts. 

He carried out hi5 desperate action 
- but the outcome was not what
was expected. 

Callan ordered that 20 merce
naries be taken In four British 
Range Roven and a French armored 
personnel caruier to the position 
chosen by him. The vehicles were 
withdrawn as soon as the men got 
out so as to make It easier for them 
to keep under cover. The men were 
divided Into two groups, Callan 
employing the cla!sie military tactic 
of the US Army: the Killer Group 
and the Reconnaissance and Support 
Group. . 

The KiUer Group was to mount a 
surprL.o:e attack on the enemy col• 
umn, whJch the second group was 
t<> locate. That column was advanc
ing northward from Damba with 
the objective of consolidating the 
great victory FAPLA had obtained 
the day before ln Qu1bocolo and the 
surrounding area: the annihilation of 
a furious counterattack launched by 
mercenary forces, killing 19, wound
ing 16, and destroying the enemy's 
main means of combat. 

It was midmorning when Callan 
became aware of the presence of the 
FAPLA column, and that was when 
he placed his men In ambus1' and 
waited for dusk. He thought that, 
with a rainy day, an overcast sky, 
and the advantages offered by the 
terrain, his forces would be able to 
carry out a successful attack and 
escape unharmed. 

The target he chose, therefore, waa 
a part of the column made uo of two 
jeeps and, a little farther back, a 
truck. Opening up with cross fire, 
the mercenaries kUled two of the 
occupants of the first vehicle and 
wounded two others.• 

• When one of these two - by then �v.
ettd from hb wounds - pr-etented blmaeU: 
before C.Utn, the mt-rcen.a-ry uld tt we• 
tmpouJb1e that anyone could have out• 
Uved the attack. and, U anyor.& had. ft 
should k blamed on the coward.lee of bis

Drunk on bis Initial victory, Cal·
1an couldn't resist the temptation
of using bis rocket launchers again$!
the truck, which had speeded up
when its occupants heard the ma
ch;ne-gun fire. Callan opened up.

God we didn't cothe across any of 
them. And, during the day. we wete 
afraid that the Africans would Hnd 
us became we thought we'd never 
co�e out of it alive.• 

Armed only with clubs and their 
own fists - but always showing re• 
spect for the lives of the vanquished,
a characteristic of those belonging to 
the MPLA and something which 
gives them dignity - a group of 
ragged but courageoua peasants cap
tured the mercenarlu. 

The explosion that ensued - accord
Ins to the prisoners, still terrified 
at the thought of it - was like a
volcanic eruption followed by tre
mendous spurts of detonations in a
phantasmagoria of sparks, llke
fireworks, that lasted for 20 minutea

The truck had been transporting a 
variety of projectiles and explo.$lves.

The shock wave killed three mer
cenaries and shrapnel from the gre
nades ..:ounded Callan in the back
and one leg. Meanwhile, almost all
the attackers were stunned by the
terrible blast of air. F APLA comba
tants immediately began to arrive
on the scene, and they wiped out
almost all the members of the Klller
Group and many of those in the
other group, who were panlc-strick•
en and started to run helter-skelterl
going against their very objective 01
getting away from the area as
quickly as possible. 

Even so In the general confusion,
Callan wa� sufficiently quick-witted
to have four of his henchmen carry 
him away from lhe spot. They took 
him to a hut. left him there, and 
then took of

{ 

Into the jungle when 
they found that patriotic forces were 
approaching. 

On February 5 Callan was arrest
ed, and the fugitives were captured 
two weeks later. The peasants kept
on looking until they wacked them
down. 

The peasants went out, armed only
with their hatred for the crimes the
mercenaries had committed, and
combed the area until they located
them. For 14 days, with nothing to
eat but mangos, the mercenar!es
tried in vain to reach the Zaire
River. One of them, Colin Clifford
Evans, was captured nak� as he
tried to swim across the river. 

"At night, we were afraid that the 
wild animals would eat us up. Thank 

CRAPfER u 

I alnody kMw klm 

I knew very well who Callan was
even before I had him in front of me
and talked with with him under the
almond tree in the patio of the PIDE
prison - the living tomb for genera
tion.s of revolutionarie.. the scaffold
for countless number.s of them. To
day the prisoners are 'the counterre
vol�tlonarles and foreign white meT•
cenarles. 

Ufolo and Kisuelra,1 the two
FAPLA officers now question
ing the hired killers, were both
beaten, tortured with sadistic re
finement, and humiliated by the
Portuguese co Ionia lists. 

This prison is, moreover, a place to 
be seen by all the friends of AngolL 
The revolution was born here. It is
Angola's Moncada Garrison: 

At dawn on February <l, 1961, the
prison was stormed by men who had
seized some weapons In an attack on
a police jeep a few minutes earlier
but who were mostly armed with
machetes. The cons1ant rebellion of
the prisoners who had the support
of more than 'one Portuguese police
man with anticolonlallst views, and
the rumor that they were to be de
ported sparked the operation. An•
other factor that inOuenced the
timing of the operation was that 

, tn Kumbundo, thest two war n.intt mean

Fteedom and A•encn. 

GI 



1l:<>11t to f oreign journali.lts were ln 
1'.Jand a They had come as a N!.'Ult of the rumor - which later p roYed 
to be f 1l� - that Henrique Galvao ,former colonial official who had es•u� from Jail In Portucal aad ,o;bon repute dated back lo 1�7.wllen he denounced the pract.c. of slaV(! labor ln Ancola, was headingfor Luanda with the Portuguese shi

phe had ielzed 1n the A tlanti c: th e(a.. r.cu s Santa l hrla. Their presence 
,vould aaaure International pubhoty 
far the oper ation. 

Howeve r ,  the lhl p  di dn't co me, 
and the slmultaneoiu attacks on th e  
PtDE priaon and on other prisons felled. • N ff< IINS to sa y, the reprtsa!s wa- eof Nu! dlmeniloiu: Jome 30 000An1olans w ere auaulnated 1n tti.atr tttl of Lu anda, In baml� ln Ca• tete and ill over the counlf}. Ma chlne-,unned, bur ned w1t b  napahn, run ov er by bulldoze ..- (who le 
croups were bound and laid ou t  aJcng the road) ... 

I repeal, I knew Callan bdon lattu ally saw him. I came to knowhim throuah his auards, who are theexact opposite of him and whose 
vo ces echoed back In the silence lllslde t hose walb - walls tbat area c,ear example of the Arabian tn• 
ilu4'nce on Portuitune archltect ur�in Ancota. In the ba ckground cou ld 
be heerd the birds chirping 1w1y 11they flew from branch to branch Inthe almond trees 'Ibose who are fa ml11ar with the exceptional wa rm•heartedne11 of the peo ple of Angola
1"ill rt'llhe that there was no trace of hatred In their Wtina volcea 11 
they spoke to me. 

"Callan'• real name. ao he says, ia Coetaa G eor g io u, o f  Gr ttk
-Cypr .ot birth Bnllsh dlllffl. Since 1962 he bu lived at 9 Brunswick Street,

Landon 
"It we were to delttlbe him In a alng. e wocd, It would be this: fake. 

A fake throu &h a nd  th rou&h. H
e

1011 a ll  o ut to t ake o n  the pe no nal
l ty h ,  d oesn't have. He w u  n o  more 

than a Ser 1eai t n the ,,.,at 
fon:es, and the lir�t t hinc he did 
when he be-cam 

comma nder o( t e 
me rcenaries was to proclaim t, m.Hlf 
'Col

onel.' When he was captured, he 
tried to make bel�e he wu a dO(
tor. ar.sumlnf{ the ldenUty of a manwho;., ver y llkely one r.l the 'brains' 
�bled the whole mercenary cper• 
atlon: Dr. Bedford

. 
He IBid thath. ,.,. as Dr Bedfo rd tlw dire..:t r ofa hospit al in Silo Salvador {this wu 

Bedfol'd's co-.er -a carnson waslocated th e
r e), and that :,c had come 

to v111t one of hi. lather's ol d  frier. � He mentlor.ed the name of a man w ho must ha ve been one o f  
BeJfo:-d'a best fnenu a. the banke r  
Carlts Ferrei ra, one of the most �acb ona ry men during the coloni a l  per:od. II would sttm that Callan 
hoped that Ferreira would be ques
tioned and that be would pull stri na, In t he world on h!J t.�half. 
\Vheft he h a d no alternative but t o 

admlt he WI$ Callan, be sbll ke pt ly in g, a
lwa ys tryin r to pretend th a t  

he was u an n«ent as a lamb. Whe n  
he wa.s ques tioned - taking advan• 

tage of the f act that we arc revolu• 
llonaries, t

r:ily ciVI lmd l)N)ple, an d
do n ot beat or even Insult prison• 
trs, as y

ou have aeen for ycurse lf 
- Calla n only aelr.now'ed�ed wha t
he could 

no longer continue to de ny 
In vi NP of the Irre futable evtJen re. 
When he fina lly admitted to bl'ID

I 
a 

mer:-enary, he denied t.dng a com •
man de

r Wh en this wa, demo n
•tr ated, he den ied having ,Riven t he 
1rder to asaasslnat e 14 of hla ow n  
men, and

, when be finally acknowl
edged thi s, he denied having s hot 
th e apok e.s man cf the dwatW:ed 
aroup once In the head and twice In 
the back But when he con!-.:! to 
this In wr lllnc - after we had d ied
to him 

the names of many witnes ses
whom we also have In detention -
he took on a m1,n1mmou1 a ir,
cla:m1n11 ht had been Ce<1trous In
havina had them shot rather th an
ha n!(�d, u ii CUJtom ary in Bi(l la nd
with 10ldle ..- who refuse to fJ1b t! "Callan !J a fake who know, n o
bounds He sai d  be h ad  uk ed  hil men to leave him beb1n4 and aav. - -- -------- ----- ---- -- ·



Iva \\'hrn he'd been wounded 
Illa <JXplo)lon o( the truck he ta ( red on In actual fact, he had f read lhem - nt gunpoint and ' rtugh the very terror he instilled 

In his •ubordlnates, even when wounded - to carry him for a day 
111,.I a half_ to the house where we (lptvred him. He still denies having rptnl t�ree and n haU years in jail Jor having robbed a post office in England; he swore that he had never served llme for a com'!lon crime " "Colonel" Callan soon confirm

.
ed the view of his captors: his fakery showed through. 

The following is a part of our conversation: 

"Why did you become a mercenary?'' 
"l wos unemployed. There are• bout a million unemployed in England now. One million four hundred thousand. The pound sterling has fallen so much it's not worth a $Clap." 
:How much were you paid?" A hundred and fifty pounds aweek.'' 
"What would you have done if the M�LA paid double that amount?" Gone over lo the MPLA." "Then you have no polltl•alideas." • 
"None In the least. I'm a hundred percent apolitical." 
"You are only interested inmoney?n 

"Well ... no .... Erase what I said 
before, I beg you. Erase It or we 
won't go on 1alikng .... That last 
about the money. Jt makes me seem 
hlte an animal." 

. "Then you do have political Ideas. 
Smee money doesn't mollvate you, 
Y0,� convictions do. Is that ft?" 

No. I told you I'm apolitical."
'

1Then what is it?" 

. "l don't fight for money or for 
ideas., I fight because I'm a soldier. 
I don t have any other trade. You 
have to like your work. don't you?" 

an 

"Does that include killing workiuc people In your own country?" 
"Soldiers have to use arms." . At another point In the conversa-11on, when he learned from one of the FAPLA officers that there had been a lull in the fighting for several weeks, Callan rubbed his hands in glee and said, "The war's about to end! Wh�n I get out I'll tell my adventures. It'll be a best-seller" "But what about the acco�nts that have to be squared in England?" 

"Th� 14 also came to kill. They weren t angels. It wasn't my intention, but I freed Angola of them '.l'hat's a, fact. They wanted to klli ,n the v11laies and not fight at the front .. .. It as r.Lso a fact that I knew everything Holden Roberto was th1nking of doing. I know the norlbern front by heart. If I were free I'd be able to remember all the spots "'.here large arms caches were hidden for Holden's guerrillas " 
., (Callan s�ke to me of thos; ·.;,·ho w�n�d to kill in the villages." But I didn 1 have to wait long before I obtained more expllcit reports 011 the role played by thl.1 maniac of a killer JO Angola.) 

From London an International new_s egency provided more information abqut the outrages thefts ,�nd ?ther crimes committed by th� soldiers of fortune" hired by the CIA and the responsibility of the self-styled "Colonel Callan " 
The dispatch reads as f�llows: 

Pe!e:r McAleese, one of the 
Brttish mercenaries who par
ticipated In the defeated ven
ture against Angola, who 
returned to England last week 
from Zaire, declared that 
('.ostas Georgiou (Callan) 
directed the massacre of 160 
Angolans In a village near the 
northern town of Maquela do 
Zombo. McAleese said that 
Callan reached the village 
told all the men to line up'
and. then ordered the merce: 
naries t0 open fire.• 

Ufolo had warned me thai Callan 
did all he could to avoid giving 
concrete inlormation about his 
having served in the British forces 
stationed in Cyprus, his place of 
birth; Borneo; Malaysia; and North• 
ern Ireland (having started of( 
denying it all, of course). I asked 
him about this on several occasions, 
but he didn't say anything concrete. 
Only the following: 

"ln Cyprus, I never harmed any• 
body. You must write that down. 
Anyone who does bad things in the 
place where he was born is a savage 
animal!' 

However, Callan had forgotten 
dates, names of bases, and other 
details regarding the island where
he was born. 

How did Callan came to be Cal
lan? 

Without going into the past -
which one day will become known 
and L1 not too difficult to imagine 
- his Angola venture began In the
Zambeze Club, one of lhe many 
bars-cum-brothels, smelly and al
ways smoky, seemingly in imitation 
of the thick smog of the streets of 
the larger London of the poor. 

He had been attracted to the Zam
beze Club by an irresistible magnet: 
a classified ad which appeared for 

' Two eyewllllt'lftl. Luis CAndldo Cordeiro 
and VtJCO Arnaldo Guimaraes de- Cutto. 
both photo,raphe.ra for Luanda newapa• 
pen. h&v·e 1ubmilted new evkSence to 
thole drawlna up the indictment tn ,he 
HM "1t.ln1t the rnercena.r iH. Cordeiro 
181d he ,aw (thtir tacu tVf:n. throu,b 
the W.eacopk len, ct hl,. nmeral Por
tucueM, Fttnch, C'llnett, and Zatreen 
merctnules in dUterent � of ttie 
northc.rn Ltont In January of tbh year, In 
tbt hamlet of Barra do Dande b.e: hkl at 
a dllta"ce ot only 40 mtten trom t0me 
to m.erc�nariH all4 uw tbe1n order 
FNLA eoldlert wb.o - with the actlv• 
participation ot the foreigners tn mant 
cuea - then b«can tbe i71tematJe Cff .. 
atructlon of homes In whkb people bad 
been shackled or lled. 
Gulmaran sa.ld ht a,w • whlte com• 
mander ot an FNLA group calltd Fu:-: .. 
OUTA ln the Samba CaJ\\ area (near 
CUmona) open tlr• on several old peopJe 
who rtfUNd. to follow the f'NLA trooPI 
ln thelr Nlrfft. He lllo aaw tbe man 
m.uh.lne,.11,Ul cattle. 

two consecutive days not only in the 
D•llr Telecnpb but also In the re
spectable Financial Times,• which 
speaks for the Interests of those at 
the highest level In 1be smaller Lon
don of the r!ch. 

AJter looking, him over suspi
ciously, ltlte an officer Inspecting the 
troops, a waiter directed him to a 
man at a table somewhat removed 
from the center of the room and the 
lamps: a perfect observation point. 
Callan quickly agreed with John 
Banks on a price, but the final 
contract was to take a couple of 
days. Banks obviously needed time 
to check CaUan's story. 

Even though we do not )cnow the 
details (this was the pre-Angola 
period), we can deduce that Callan 
was already what he is now from the 
comment John Banks made when he
heard about the killlng of the merce
naries: 

"Callan is a capable military lead
er, but he Is cruel and sadistic." 

The investigation clearly satisfied 
Banks, who was a man who knew 
what he wanted. His all-powerful 
OK was placed beside 1he signature 
of Ibis tall, thin man with actor's 
eyes.slightly sleepy looking, opening 
wide to give his remarks - at times 
emphatic, at times pitiful - an air 
of sincerity and compassion. 

That same day John Banks also 
gave the OK to three other veterans 
with a similar blstocy: Peter Mc
Aleese, Sammy Copeland, and Nick 
Hall. Shortly afterward he also 
OK'd Charles Cristadellus, who was 
related to Callan and a first cousin 
of Ronna, his girlfriend. 

It's not for nothing that one of the 
mercenaries who is being held pris
oner, one who seems to have known 
Callan long before Angola, should 
sum up his view of his chief -
whom he thought dead - In a 
manner verr much like that of the 
chief's chief, John Banks: "The 
Colonel," said McIntyre, "had great 
worth as a military leader but wat 
undeniably a criminal manlac.n 




